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PACIFIC SLOPE.
Stale TesebeiV Assoclnllnn— Mlnfr Found

Read In StfU Special Elrcllon In lalit-
venu-ihree Cowboys lynched la Ore-
son-glitklyoa BoperTl«ors-Deiith In *
t'bHlr—lair an tbe Mining Situation—
A RcraalllDs City Treasurer— Dividend
and Aasessmeat, Etc.

tiriClAl,DISPATCQIS TO Tin «ICOUD-UN'"K.)

CAIIFOKMA.
Senator Fair on Ibe Ulufng Outlook.
Sah Frakcisco, December 27tb.—The

lavestiiratii.K committee c{thß San Franc'eco
S:ock Board met Senator Fair by appci(.t-
oieat at 10 o'olcck thia DiorciDf, and had a
peasant convcrs&tioD. Fair reiterated his
desire to aid tbe committee ia b!1 that was
likely to restore CDLfiilecee, anil (aid tie
m?n»g?rr.ent of the mines unrfer his contr.;!
waß open to Ueir iiive8liea:i)n. H» kfanSlid the future < f tbe north ecd rair.es wnsfull c.f hope. The water belt ha1 ur que3-tionably been pMM?, as all the waler now
came ficm tb.,ve. The Snperiutsndent uf
the mines was most hnpefn', but his firm had
been to often dectived by proepectß that they
didnot ftel like taking h >1 i(fstocks a3 thoy
wouldifsjmelhing 'aagibla was found.

Dividend Declared.
Pax Francisco, December 27ih.—The

Cu'wer Mii.i-jg Cora ran y have (Jecbrad a
dividend of10 c-?nta per share.

A--,--;.i.-. !levied.
San Francisco, Decambtr 27:h.— TheOpbir Mini'g Company h&ve levied an aa-

sesiaiesit el 81per thiire.
TeKCbeiV As»'jeiatlon ot ralirornla— Tbo

Triennial Committee.
San Feakcisc?, Deeetnber 27th. —The

opesing ectfion i.f the f.ix'.c enth ahnus-l rct-
ventiouof Ili3 Teichcru' Ac-ociaVion of Cali-
fornia wm held this Truing ivthe large hall
of tba Youts §lvn'i Chriotian Association
buildinir, on Sutler street. Thf re was a f»ir
incrementation from tte various cchool ait-
tiicts d the Stato.

A mtetiug of the Triennial Committee
was hfld tc-iay at St. John's Hal), Mssot,ic
Tompl>-, a full quorum bfing preetnt. The
action of the Executive Committee ia necu:-
iig the use of Var'.or A of the Palaco Horei
from January 11th to Peptenjber loth wr.s
approvol. Sir Kti.ht Fritk \V. Simmons
w&a pppvnted Chairman and Sir Xii^'jtJ.
M.LiUiV.tiald. a mesnber i.f a Committt'fl m
D3»r;iS!'>ne, the three oth^r m?p^te:s ifit.o
committee to ba appointed ty tho Parlor
Oemmlttae. The cornuitttci a<!jrarutd until
the 10.h if Jftnnary.

A rji.".,;::.;> Proposition.
Pan Francisco, Dec?rober 27th.—Harry

Brown, atli'rtinttinan o( means ( f th!s city,
willput up S5 COO that J. L SulUvaa caunot
knock rii!or slop Jem Mace in feer rooadr.

Nevada, Dectnabjr 27'h.
—

A. miaf rnatne3
I'.yt ju:iin J. Atv/.of1, who has lived in toil
vicinity for many year-, was found eVad in
bed ttiilmorniDK at liia c.-.b:n on IJed J3il',
ab.'iit two riiiies from los-a. He was l^t.
eteo alive abrut 9 i,'clcck Tuesday ti-,hr,
A Coronei'd ir.quest wrs belr1. the jary r»'-
ttrairp v vpr^ict Ih'it ho ciam to his drsih
through fxces'.ive (itinkiDjj. Deceased wai
a native rf Main^-, »ged about 50 year?, and
urinatried. A short time ago he received
»"veral hundred Hollars frt.m relatives in the
Ki.'. and had b?cn on a pnfencted spree
for two or three »etk3 previous to his death.

A t'rotrnctrd Spree KaAn In :>,;.:l\

Yreka, Dertmcer 27th.— The Soperior
Ju.i«9 ha 3appcicied E. B. KJ-rn &zd A.
Sn:i'.h as Supervi-icra, to fill Vicsncies and
make a Braid of Sve membari", ,'\u25a0-. rcqaired in
seeor.d dim counties, to which Siekiytu has
advanced by the oppr-.tion cf iav. Oaly
thiee|were eiccicd in November, and cit;z?i.B
retitioned fjr tha fillingof the B^aid to the
l?gal

I'nll Board of m:;<i- >!- i-.

M.•\u25a0< \u25a0 :;1 Election In Calavcr&s County.

San Akpreas, December 27'b.— At tbe
Fpecial'tjectiiu tut Asso-sscr yesterday

—
a tie

vote having bden returned 'at Nove»>iber
—

W. 11. Terrj (Dzzi ) sas eltctcd by 08 ma-
jority.

Smlden Peatfa.
Stockton, December 27th.

—
Sebastian

Duno»Ti, a man v» ho has lately been at work as
conk f. r O;in Satin, ne*r tha city, dial
whi'.e Biiio^ in a c^air a 1; the Eurtki c-3ljon
about 3 o'el.-.ck this morning. Hi had b:en
dri/ kicg vetl hsvrJ of lata. which ia tuppos^d
to be ths indirect c.>use of liis ue^ti). ttioujh
tha immediate c;u c was pronounced fcesrt
disease. He wna formerly one &f iha pro-
pristors c.f Dulcau's ratch, in Contra (.Vsta
coualy, :.!-,(! it a tephew of S. Vanwitkl---, if
Sin Frat cisco.

Gileot, December 27th.
—

Mrp. Angrey's
baru was destr.yed by tire ti.ia afternoon
Three thousand gaUonsef wine wasburafi'. tt
the circe timo. The loss is in the nti^hbur-h?ud of 55 OCO ;uo insurance.

A S'MO lire.

Hilled hi Whisky.
San Jose, December 27th.

—
Leancler

Crockett Ycunir, a native of Mispcrri, 41
years of age, was found dead in his b?d this
morn:!g. An icquest »m hfld, aad the jury
f ind t ,i.:t ba c<<rce tohis deeib fr<m tho ex-
cessive u«e of alcoholic ifqaore.

Scroad Trial of SmttJi.
Los Asgelep, Dacember 27th.

—
The sec-

ond trial of .In iih Smith, who murdered
his thirtecn-jear-ald eon come weeks ago at
the aile^e 1 command i>f tha L-.rd, en the
queation cf insaai'y, was cou,metcaj in tb>
Superior Court tL-j<y. A lar>:a number of
plsys'cians w*re exHicincd us expert", some
of whom held that Smith wss iceaco at th»
time he committ?d the murder, while others
were ccirifidtnt that ha was nevar in°ane.
Jailer Thompsor. who haa had larce n-
perience with inntni ia hU official
opacity. said h» had watched Smith cl.isoly
ever Mot fcis i'.cft:cerati-r, &nd had Been
n-> evidences i.f in?ani!y. OAJotr to the i!!-
--re?3 of a ji:ror,ths c»sa wa3 c u.i .uu 1until
tc-inorri>w,

AIUZO.\A.

I• ( :-.iMi;City Trcr.snr<r.
Tucson, Decer^bat 27th.

—
Henry C KieEel,

Ci'y Tre»eii'i)r ifTac-<.n twd ?jjeit firIt.c
Baawe;ser 8.-er Coop any of St. L\u25a0!:!•', hs»
Riiip to Mexico a defaulttr ia tie tutu of
93*100, The city, tbe Budweiser Company
and stveral parties are !o?ere.

OUEUON.

Three Mm Lynched.

Portlakp, December 27th.— A report
reicbeJ h^re tUs morning that three m?n
were lynched at Pri' evillo, Wai-co county,
Monday ci«lit. AilThat is Xt own <-f the nf'
fair U that the victims were cowboyj of a
de:perate (h^racter, and were hanged ou
general principle*.

ISECOND DISPATCII.I
The Dallfs, December 27th.—From cor-

re?i>oudencii ban PrioeviL'e, datod I^comber
2ttr>,to toe Timo-Mvn,it niiCtr <A thii ei'r.
the 'follctwir.fi ptr ic>-.;»ri aie !e>rre.l of tha
lynching in Prinevill_>:Fiir several y?ara the
Btoc'<:-r.,i.«crs of th*t tec in ani of Beaver
cr«fk have ompJairtol bitterly of the fre-
quent raid ~ of bomtMrvea. Da:in» the last
two years it liaib«n ea inatcd that nearly
500 htvd of bonea Lava be?n rtcjaa. About
two weeks a^o a dro-.a of aboit 30 bead
w*itaken fmm P inevilltpad Mitchell acd
tamed over to accomplices on the John Day.
Thii KeaHog h^a b»sn don-j by an orgavfz'd
b»nd of thi^vf», *koMuiornhers are scattered
thron>r;iuu* eastern OngOD. T o;r mode of
opera1iaea ia f. rtharKktesttUarci tnRathernp a btntd '-f iior.iL-s, d.ira tfie-n tlirty or
for'y milw fMtd ti-ri tKem rv»r :•> th<ir cn-
fed.-raten. who ia turn would dtiv9 them to
the rest station, and si oa, ».hiie the fi s*.
yon!1 retnrn h'. on Md Ic ahle to sbow Ib&t
th y bvi never If;the Ee'ghborhocd. Ai
th?y are so well or*a:

:zjJ, »nd no perfectly
ioqtt*iatad with tha cooatry, cap^nrta an"l
cr>r.vic'i')rs hiv b?e-i alOMal fen v.ttr-r
iirprsj'.k.ility; bat ihc (toekmea, it s^ems,
have BrgM<S*d ;itt!j by littl->, and have
pctei up eviJtnCH ibmricgvkA the thitvea
?re. At !«t th^ raptare if nntue of the
fJNaioßtot the hind, onl « jiJiu>mi u<e rf
rop ,hiihfowriht i)'i;a fali cjafe«»ion a» to
»ho thi inemtets «rs. List Friday r:i~:it
tur to*u wai chocks.-! and fnrrilieJby the
shootin? of A.C. A*ariz and the hanifing vt
Si'l Bmm a-.nl Ch»rl?3 Latter. S^ar'zar.d one John Thorp weri thq Uaders
of the thieves here. t!w«rtz 5n some way
kae* the bus;ncii3 had leaked oat. lie
c»me into to«vn nnd boantfd cf
dh narfj

'*
strength, and if anyone

"
baMedtheir fjc<."' be would shc.jt them. Tba* even-iop, wi.ile sittirg »t a tabie ia Buroieiatu'-*gilonr, be wm *h.-)t t,hr.»a^h the neck »i8

Mmant \u25a0•», Jiipg outside and .h-oang
tlroagh the «i.dow. Tae same oijht a bandof masked mm broke into W. C. Barteshouse and raptnred Sid Huston and CharisoLv te-. took them abcu 1:a mile »Dd fcaDK«dth m to a janiper. Huston waa abo «hot
orc3 through the hsad, and Lb^.ct twice.Who the pa:Uf« ara is only a mitter of con-

jecture, acd horrible as it seeinr, the act tp-
peais to uitet the hearty approval of the en-
tire community. The rest of the band who
have bo snco^psfully worked tl.ia eection

—
John Thorp, Price Thorp and .Urn's Town-
seed

—
have escsp?! 4, hot (he Vigilantes are

on their tracK aud by the time this ia pub-
lished their days of stealing may bo over.

Death of a I'iomi\u25a0> Fire
Pobtlaud. December 27th.—FreercanSmith, nged 85 year*, one of the oldest Or-

c^fn pioneers, died ytsterdey at Baena Vista,
Poiic cnualy. He was a pu>a»Bg*r on the
tii.il trip of ths ur«t kteamboat built by Fnl-
toD, and he himself has buiit isacy boats on
thi' Mi,ni)L«;\hela,

The store of David Wc«t, atWfeip^rr, was
burned Monday tight. La>, 85 000.

Visn:v<;;e;.N TKBfilTOitV.

Terrible Kcsalt of an :>i>i.-<t>py IBarrlasc*
PKHUa Falls, December 27ih

—
AtaV>ut

5 o'clock Tuesday afterroon Peter I'epijarai,
a ycure carpenter, living MR cltford, W.
T., fhol his wife throuch the bea.l, and ifter-
w»rda shot himself. Tbe ccui.lj had DF.en
Hviig together unhappily tioua their inar-
ii._-, which was forced opoc tho wrman by
her parents «i<bteen months Ego. Jesku-y
on t!:a part it the btuband r*--<tbe ;j.

-
i-eof

the phooiictr. Both partial &ra sill living,
but r.htir cases are proLtuoced hopeless by
the doetaHb

BIUTiSU COLUMBIA.

A Dlsanrons Cale.
VicroßiA, D;c;rnber 27cb.— The*tesmship

Volait-r, t.ezca wi:h caal aid 215 Ciireee
pa er gers ten days ogo, r-iu.-i.eil to tfcia port
yebter.iay for repuirf). When 300 miles- off
Ctpa Flatteiy the glats feU to 27.10, and a
frifihtful sprang up. Severs! heavy eeas
boarded the atesrup.-, '.euiog away her upper
work?, crying < ffthe bcs»t:) ati wiecking a
temporary galiej-, which hvlbetn eie :ted en
dtci for the n« of tbe CLinaniep. One tf
the craw was jtioaied be ween the wreckage
?nd the hu'warks, an.l hid both !i-gn broken.
Findirg itimpossible to prcpaie focd for tha
Chintsj pas.-ienxerp, tho ship wa« put abcut.Sho willleave in a few dija for Hoigkongr.

The ohip B«lvM«re arrived yesterduy from
Wilini:iK\.f,n. Sas vjpjrts that when tfitOb-
servatory ToiDt, VT. T., en Satnrday last.
wh:b the «»le was at iB Ugkti she bew a
thrcft miseJ schoin^r athore, with the seahre^k;n ? clear over her, with all eaUa eet.
Ao ma a'ance was p^B.'ib!e.

Sitn.-djy'a blow:a dc-cribed as oao c.f tbe
n-.oat beveie ever enc >unt.ered en thaanrthern
co?.st, and feais cf serious marine dis-
asters ere ftlt.

LiTSK—Tfce j.ilot-hrat Caioline. with
!il.ts Hamppy tnd McAllister, has not k.en
Btes sices SitariUy tf:erroon.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

S.ire of the dilligent b,ys of Marysvilla
mak? §1 CO a day pickirgtarkejE. Ci.ina-
men used to do tais work.

Senator Jones informed the Carton Ap-
peal that he is a member of a company that
is going extccsiveiy i>;to ostrich farming in
Ar.zona.

A 0->liiendale (XV.T.) special says: R.
l>. MoCullv shot and maitaO; wounded
W. A. Chappell, son of W. H. Chappell.
McCislly is uuder arreEt.

Charles Reynolds was convicted o! mic-
tlaushter inkillingWalter Turner by care-
lessly tiring a pistol ia tbe public street at
Plainsburg on election day.

Red Bluff had a prisoEer brought from
Yolo county the other day, and wbea ho
was rut ia jail it v.aa discovered he had
the Mnsll-pcx. He ia now ina pest-house
outsi le the town.

A man named MoDonough last week, at
Butt?, laid <ff his coat, cmtninicg §050,
and proceeded to whin a man with whom
he bad a dilute. When he ;;ot through
he found that somebody had stolen hi3

Imoney.
A wsgen containing Mr. and Mrs. God-

frey, Mrs. Dickey aud Mrs. Carpenter was
overturned on Sana Clara street", Sau Jose,
Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. God.
frey received serious injuries,, and it is be-
lieved the lady willnot recover.

The ship Glerdcn arrived at Port Town-
send, W. T., Saturday, 147 days from
Philadelphia. The Glendou carries over
3,000 tons. The p-.esage from Cape Horn
to that pert was made in 42 dajs, bcicg
thj quxkeat sail vessd time oa record.

C. J. Marphy, the scan who passed five
forged checks, had a preliminary examina-
tion at Psrtland, Or., Saturday, and vrna
bound over in §2.500 on five charged. He
has been recognized as Neal Murphy, for-
mer employe of the San Francisco Custom
House.

Mrs. J. M. Strong, widow of the late
Colonel Strorg, is now gathering the best
crop of cotton ever raised in Merced
county. The crop occupies 22-5 acres of
Merced river bottom land. Tuia land baa
teen et«ad:!y cukivated to various crops
since 1851.

The San Mateo County Journal says :It
ia now tscertained that the bliip Alice
Back, wrecked in Halfmoon Bay, was
doomed before she jet sail ;that the cargo
was misrepresented, and consequently
falsely insured ;that the eteel rails are notsteel, but iron ;that the co«t of wrecking
the rails willswamp the prnc< eds ; that the
whole undertaking was a losing game, and
that trouble is brewing.

Rogers and Frazicr, the last two of the
accused train- wreckers, were acquitted at
Auburn Saturday. The jury wae out only
about an heur. In disposing of these caaes
there have been five separate tria's, and
the cost to the county is heavy. Shinn
alone is inprison. Steine^al was convicted
and sent btlow, but escaped frcm the Sher-
iff while he Wi3 btiug brought back as *
witness. This case has occupied ihe Courtsitcj the 27th of last month. There i«tslk
of reamstinff the prr'.iea on a charge of
stopping the Uaited States mails.

California 13 tho heat gold field yet dis-
covered in this country. Itis expected that
the yield this year will be at least $15,-
--000,000 Itonce rcscbed as his;h as §-10

-
000.000 to §50,000 000 per annum. Same
authorities claim that the gold product in
this State from ISSI to 155.7 was from tBGL.000,000 to §00,000.000 per annum, and
that in 1863 itreached §05,000 000. Since
IS4S the gold yield of this Stato has prob-
ably been §1,455,000,000. Some claim
§100,000,000 more, but the inside figure is
supposed to ba the nearest to the actualfact.

In the Superior Court at MarysvilJe Sat-
urday, before Judge Blanchard, of Colusa,
defendants' motion to «et a.«ido a service of
summons in the ca'C3 of Yuba county vs.
the Boraka Like, Yuha River Gold Wash.
iug and Dlue Tent ilyJrauiio MiningCom-
pau!e.«, was argued iiySearles and Byrne
tor defendants and liiyce and Dxrit for
piaintitfj. T!.e motion was denied as tr>
the lilue Tent and Ejreka Like, and
granted by consent as to the Yub3 Itivcr
Gold Washing Uumpany. Ten days aro
allowed to tiie exceptions and fifteen day*
to plead.

PASSENGER LISTS.
Caelin, December 2?ih.—Pasted bera to-

Hby, to ariivg vi S<jcraineiito to-in^rrow
-

Mr. ani Ml*.JoMpb Ssari.ilfi. X Q \W*
SS? 1 'v,4J: I8,

c!l»'.' l?r. M. HsWi,or, Denver,Col,; W. C. OfcoK*, P. V. Bmx,No* York
city ;11. (X StiK h. .S. Fatkfr, J. B.M™u« r, D. J. lUUoy,D. W. Baler, Siu Xr»t-
--ciscj; fc. M. CVho, Ociab.-, >,\-b :AI AMojrr,KcgUnd ;B VulUr, 8 K.Cbun'hil''
.salt Uk«; Mi-w Garde', Lo cor, Eq^

-
Craorge fc. Pratf, Binsh»mt<.wp, N. V • J S*HoiKe-. C«|*-, N. V.; W. H. U.'a'eir;>ew BwlfolA Mum ;JdUb Livin^.tor,Scj-I
Nml ;A.S. OMiwf,Andrew Olacr, £;kr,

Kiani. paaiengtr?, iacuoioe 22 male to ar-
rive la SscrameiKO Diconiher 2Hh.

Kans^i City (Mo.), December 27th.-
Fr^nciicD.raiu.ryai: W. U. M»nn and

Omaha, Dumber 27^.-^1; heie to-d»Tto arrive iv tiacrau.eDto December lll,*'
Mm.A. K«jly,S. .1. F,| .iall(ieri Wr,X

•

Uubo.rd hiD tr»Dc;Sc(.;Geor Ri» W. Fox,
W. L'.mor-, Milw*nkee ;Geotse K. Harri-man, Ch,c»«jo ..T W. Kitcttll,ltdi.Mpo!» ;

T#enry eight thrrn^h emigrants Mt on
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IN'FORMATIOX WANTED OF TIMOTHYHIG
gin*, who, two or three years apo, 'ived in Sac-

ramento Considerable uicney anraits his early claim.
He came herewith a Mil. CUMMINGS. Address
any information of either to BOOTH & CO., this
city. d25-lw

INFORMATION' WANTED—WM. O. WAKREN
left his residence, Western Hotel, on Monday

last at 3 A. M., and his not beon hearl of since. Ar.y
information concerning him wil1 be thankful]}' re-
ceived byiiis wife at Western Hotel. d22 lw*

FOBKITURK WASTED
- WK WILLPAYffi

one third B»io for Hmisehold Kuniit'ire,
, C.r.'U, etc., 1! ii, any nthi-r cjoli fn

invar. T -KA ft LETT,
* • '

e22-lm No. 808 J street.

~TO FARMERS.

VTrf7"E HAVEON HAND S »ME FIKST-CLASS
T? American and Canadian Ranih H-.nde, who

Tinderdtand the l:ii-i.'i-."« in ail its branches
—

like-
wise Male and Female Help f <r H tels and Families.
Branch • ffice in San frai.c:sco, wlitM we can pro-
cure all kit .1' of help at the tnorteat notice. Apply
to HOUSTON U. CO.'S Implojmeut O2ice. Fourth,
sad X streets, Sacramento. aal3-l?tf

"*TO~I«ET OB~~FOB~SAL£r
A.lTent*»nu"in oJ Lto i!lss la :h.U dap^-ttcient a%,

tnv^K'i(or &cc.its for cue ttae ;thrv.o lime* tot 65
eu:i*o or7S oenu per woes.

T3OOIIB!ROOI d1-CLUNIE BLOCK, EIGHTH
i%/ and X stree *. Nicely Furnished, Sunny
tv urn;single or in suites. The heat rooms in tl-e
ci:r. fricei riaiouablc. Strictly flrst-class. MUS.
1 H.GRIC-', Proprietrefs. d27 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS—NICELY FURNISHED
sunny rooms, with board, at the noithwest cor-

ner of Ninth and Lstreet*. d27 lw*

PLEASANT KOOMS -A HANDSOMELY FUB-
niihedsuite of pleasant rooms, with board, un

be procured oi.lyfour »]uar^s from the Ca litol,at
the northeaftt corner Hand Eleventh *treets.'ii!7-lw

"I7IUKMSHED ROOMS—NEW AND NICELY-
\u25a0^ iurnished rooms, withnuw furniture, Binfrle and

juiteg. Lewis Building, southeast corner fifth
ar.d J street-. To let on reasonable terms t\u25a0 re
sponsibie parties. d7-Im*

FIB SALE--A NEAT SECOND-HAND PHAE-
ton willbe suld at a reasonable rate. Inquire

at this office. n2O-tf

ORLEANS HOTSL- FIRST-CLASS ITJR-
nishwj and ULfurr>?hed rooms to let to gcntlo-

nicu cr fa!i!:lies by the duv, wt':k or munt* 101§
BcTOttd Btrsct, betwesu iii»iH. HUS. v..W. O&a,
Pro;iri:tre?d n2-U

LOT AND HOUSE FOR SAUC.

ALOT, 11.0 FEET SQUAUE, WITH A/j^
FrinitC.ttize, f a .•HI.OHI. for terms W:

and parti'.u'aro, Inqulu of CARL STROBtL JBUji,
the Broker, No. J t^lrvet,Sacramento, ul'7 lvv*

THE RESIDENCE OF W. H. MILLS,COR- <t~.

ner of fifteenth and Istreets. Tliis :';!'!
property is new and in perfect repair. Tl.«

"' '

li'iusj contains Ten Weli-Finished liooms, fitted up
with all modern conveniences. The Lot is SOxICO.
The curb Uplatted to growing trees and sodded in
Hue grass. The shrubbery aid fruit trees on the
place are of the choicest varieties.

The house willbe »>M furnished at a bargain, or
unfurnished, as the purchaser may desire.

Inquire o( ;he owner at t»IMBTftW Office.
d!S tf

t
DESIE4BLS LWELLLNGFOR SALS.
,* TWO STO".Y FRAME HOUSE, NEAU-^SSSilynew, withall uiiHlem conveniences »IR'*'lcorner lot, 49x13 »;on line of street cars. A;» :>^UL.
Pl> tJ A. & tiON,

nig-lplm Mil;F..urlti Mrrcl.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON RSAL ESTATE, AT A LOW RATE OF IN'

tcrert, by PETER feOHL 8«6 J stroel. n!7-tf

WTLOOX&WEITE OEGASfS
——at naMior—

—
Ko. 8M

-
«sf»c-l._ B^cnuneat*

*TSoli! ca the 1.-..Tts!lKaot plan. Orders foi

IA ii.«RIFFiTHS y

PEWRTW

|h GSaIITEIORES
PE\R¥5, CAU

CT rXT'" BEST VARIETY AVI
X Lsiseat Quarries n t:.e

V*--
~ ;,"acific Ooml TolUheil OnaKa

Monum&ms, Tonib^toncn aii-'iTablet* made to ort'er
«.-jr«rsn|{c Hull.'.in- Mane Cat, Brrssrd

unit fi'll»l<n! litur.Vr oll.li-Km

SADDLEKV and HARXES^.
Kc. 610 E etreti, Sicramonto, CaJ .,

JOHNT.STOLL,
PROI'RIETOK.

alanufactnrer P*" Ittporter aa<i
\u25a0I the Mt Jobber of a
;X'^J J^W Select Stock
style i.f Kf TV\ or SAP-
SAD PLES yskg VC.\ OLE R V
HABXK>S, VI\ IIAR D-
COLLARS. kSBt i*\u25a0 \ W A RK.
SA PI) I,E fit t 1 \ : ! Q .; i
TU 7. VS. tt'-i 111 RUBES,
of a hnre JtT.ff [ j •

HOR s E
variety, t", B tSfrf BLA*KET3,
which are V £-*/ > I'liCYami
a I ways «w^gi' Ci TIIKi;
Kuanntcetl. Vj;,/''t^Kr WHIPS, etc

Try BTOIX'S PITEW tollVK- it is the
best in the country.

MrA!».*»ndfor STOLL'S PATENT HIP tTEAP
IStCKLE AND STAY, which prevents the hair in
horses' tail from caUhinE, holding fast and pulling
oat. Aildraw P. o 8..\54. nllplm

OALOIUM LIGHTS.
f~\ EORGE BISCAY CAN FCRNLSH AS FIN*,
VX light*v can be had on the coast, forballs, par-
ties, -t ire and other purposes. Residence, Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, Boom 2. Dllipl-n

fIALEBBQg. &CO.

WE ARE GOING

SPEND TWO WEEKS

In Preparations of a Sale,

NOT GREAT OR GRAND.

But such a stupendous sale that

itwillreach far and near, and be

echoed from ear to ear until the

whole surrounding country will

be uprising and mar shins: on to

clothe themselves ±rom the

CHOICEST STOCKS IN SACRAMENTO,
THE

Ridiculously Low Prices we Pro-
pose to Sell Them.

TOU ALLKNOW- OUR REASONS FOR THE

TWO CLEARANCE SALES
WE HAVE EACH YEAR!

We have denned our posi-

tion to you before, clearly and

distinctly : J^t the end of each

season we close out our goods,

that we may be able to show you

the more seasonable goods later

on. This is a time-honored prin-

ciple practiced by the foremost
Ibusiness men of our dav 9 such as
Olaiiin, Jeffrey, Teifts, Buckley,
Botts and others of jSTew York.

We say this much to the people for ourselves, and
we are fully aware that spurious imitation sales will
at once commence in perhaps a half dozen other
houses, for the simple reason that they attempt to
compete. Very well, gentlemen, go ahead, We know
that no feeble efforts can interfere with the immense
boom we have in preparation.

COMMENCES

MONDAY, JANUARY 8, 1883!

Country Orders receive careful attention, and filledpromptly.

HAT1? VCQfIQ* St HA

829, 831, 833, 885 E street,—
MB—

1026 NINTH STREET, SACRAMENTO.

ffISOELLANEOOS.

Palmer &Sepulveda,
DBUGGISTS,

Northeast Corner Second and X sueets, Sacramento.

Special attention given *o Compounding Prescriptions-ac-^2
enracy and absolute purity guaranteed. j^

J^ Toilet Oases,
y^jPurses, Card Cases/%vy^Uluminated Note Papei%V

y^Promenade Bags, Portfolios/Vy^P^per Knives, Cigarette Cases/\.y^ Cigar Cases, Magic Charm Pencils/V

Glove and Handkerchief Cases, ~^
Fancy Inkstands, Gold Pens,

Cases, Book Marks,
Holders, Checkers,^r
Scrap Books, If

\^ J^ \u25a0

>r Blocks, \.
JP Games, Toys,

jfChristmas Reticules, V
Chromos on White Satin,

Autograph and Photograph
Etc^ Etc. A large Stock ofV

In Endless Variety, 4r
>. For Juveniles and Adults, in y\. paper, cloth, and rich /leEtlier "bindings. f

N^OEaciflc Coa3t Diaiies, //X. BS\, Etc //'^"

SAN rRANCISOO OAH%

BAN FfUkHOHSOO

Business Directory
AGRICULTORAL I^VIPI-EACEiTTC.
tieorse A.Pavl>< Co .— Manufacturers' Afccr.tr,

3-i7 »nd 3ZS Market tirevt.
Bbhrr <t BflUw liportW«l Asrlcultu-.-J

Implements and Hardware ;A/ents of the Ik-n'.r:^
Airr"lWsrka. Junction Market, Vice and Da.is ste.

ARTISTS.
Elonievrtrth

—
OpUdansaal Photn^rßnher, Ko.12

Montgomery street. aatabßaaei iv IS&L

BUHiNESS OOUJBfIBS.
P»«(flc Baxlnesa *"•\u25a0"; ;:o and T- \u25a0•\u25a0;•.(^? •\u25a0?

Institute
—

iLiie Schuiirship, for fu'J 3->'^.<*-t
Cosirsc. HZt% W. E. CiarnVrl^n Jr ,wa T A.
Kobloson, Pioprietors So. 3SO Post street, aapoi
site UsioiiSquare, 8. F., \u25a0Cz\. Seed for ClrcaUn.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
Btndebiikc? Broil.!Hnnafa«tnr(i>|i Co.—Re-

pository, 31 llsrket Etri^t. A.H. Idham, Maua<er.
DRUGS, CBCaMICAtS.

in*tln«sat«i.— Pioneer Druggist, romoved to 722
Montgomery St., S. F. Country crdora solicited.

EDUCATIONAL.
School of EneSncertng, Konr., >- p, nraw

Ingand AmyiDg.24 Poet st. A.Van dor Nalllcc.

HATS.
C. Herrmann 4 Co.

—
Manufacturers and Im-

porters. No. S36Kiaruy< ,TioirPir.e. Tneflnett
nats at the lowest price*. Factory :17 Bcldcn 6t.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL. ETC.
llEWlry8r««

"
linrinrr Co.

—
haiKiilKlof

H»rd*-aru.">il Airricuitm*! Tap'ooiontA, S-jb. ?i.l,
Si;-, 306, 5<T7 and 308 JiarLct <uett. SinnagatM,

Carclan, Co--y A Co.— importer -f lirHwiia
Iron E£d Stctl. Agtnts f'.r t-ie Pittsbur? Klocl
WcrUa, Ncrthweatern Ifcrse Nail Conipanj-, and
&uthinston Cutlery Co. N:s. I'JO and 122 Front
Bkaat, MNca. 117 and IX3Califorcia ttrocl

RESTAURANTS.
Kwf-.laS ifQaJllr K-iiirr a^d rsiuJnt

Hal-jaa— So. U3 lUrtot ttrcit. W«ddh>« csta,
Ue cream, oyrten, Jellioa, Etc., cocsUct)7 ra base
jraiailtes BupfUied. _

KUBBER AND Oil.GOODS.
ITae Cstts Per^ha. and >J.hlh \u0084- RijwVAct-

nr.n^- o«a»pa»y
—

WaTißfimmn ot itabber (toodi
of ever} dewnptio".. Pataßtn* nf the illl'i'ill't)!"

Ha'tese Crn&iBrar 3" OarboUakl lifwo. Corner
fir*aad Mirket stro.;t». J. yf.Ti,}1i.7,l»»n*«er.

STATIONERS, PRINT.rRS, jGTO,

H. ft. Croekor «S Co.—la>o7t(r^ and Mau-^fact-
orlcgStationers, Prinura sad Uthonai&ara, Hot.
tl6,417 iad 21J E'ieli ItrMt,aiwve S&nsome

RACRAME^TO R£COR»>UW«ON.
Slum i'raarlKt«. Offlcr, So. S \u25a0•« SS'-Kt-.-iuj*

cry s:re«t(r»!»ce Uotol).—J. H. «»i-arpe. A»«at.

NEW YEAS PRESENTS.

FORCED SALE-THE ENTIRE STOCK ~-
Tecently received, cooiuVinz of the «ItW

latest styles of FINE JEW?UPV. t^\
etc ,will be offered for sale at very LOW "s^iiJSl
PRICKS at the store of A.N. POLYMATH,south-
west corn r

''
/enth and J streets. nSO 4plm

NOTICE.
rnBE ANNUAL MEKTINQ OF THE tTOCK-
X holders of the Capitil Gas Compiny, for the

election of Directors fjr tbe eojuire year, and for
the transa tion "fsuch hu-inew as mt> be brought
before the meeting, willbe held at the offise of the
Conpany. in the city of on MONDAY,
tbe IStb day of January, 1 v>». at 12 o'clock M.

dU lm C. H. CTMMINGS, Secretary.

D.DHBEIRNARD3&CO.
Soti. I,s and 310 XM.,»aer.-»mrnl<>, Cal.,

-'\u25a0:; .iJ A.':. .t\U EETAif. DriLERS—
«—

Tropical, California and Oregon
FRUIT, NUTS, PRODUCe,

Batter, Poultry, Ejtsv Honey, I>«eU!>les,
Fish, Oyster*, Etc.

\\TX D0NOT TKiVEL,AS THE HEAVY TLX-
TT rfI'-Je must »jmewhcre hfl upon ltd goods

ana ac itis to the mutual interest ot buyer at.a teller
to »v,,id unnecessary expense, we ask that if we do
n.jt trouble you by calling upon and importuning
joa toliuy when jouwai.t noihimr, that when you
are in want of (foods you will please Fend your order?
direct to ua, either b» mail or telegraph, and we
p:«.!.;e our best efforts to fill them as satisfactorily
both in quality and pric--, as ifselected inperson

t.'23-lptf

A. X^Mtr. «. r-i,.\u25a0-•#.

a GERSON & CO.,
/~IKNESAL OOMMISSIOS ME3CiL«_NTB, ANBDealers In
Imported aad Domestic IFrKlu, Veseta-

blrw, > i.it, Ktc.-
So. £50 J rtrewt, bctwc»n Sogoc: ad Third, Sacra-
n;t!to. nj.iro

WILLIAM M. LYON,
(Successor to L'XON & B/.RHRS),

CO3ISSISSION 3IERCHANT
AND WROLEBALK DKALKR Ul

KOS 117, 119 ANO 123 J STREET.
021-1ptf

FBUIT DEALERS,

MAVTN'OP.F^OViTD TO MOSK CO-'IKODIOrrSprer.-.Lsos, »••) hr.vo enlarged our rtock. We
Oiier ynu aho o Applc3, free fron worma, Leacna

1Lircca, Orar.^w, Driid Froits, Nuts, Datoc, Csnnei
IQood% eM, at »*rylow rvicea.

M.T. aaRVTEK & CO..
ICi/J to 1010 Second street, Mtweoa J aad X Scot*.

nsntn. anii-ti

¥/. R. STRUWQ &CO,

WMssaie GoiaiaiatJßii IsntbaU
i-wi'duui v ata svroi or

t«xi*ee»,;> •<.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 »*» r«,M .->» ti> .-
SCTS, HONEY, BEKD

Ajm! Veueral nereitutdtse,

tia? Allcrddn prcmntlyatu-;del to. Addrea J
W. R ."n'RONO

*
CO..auS-lpla; Nca. 6,8and 10 J s!re»t Saervrionto

STAR MILLSA?iO MALTHOUSE.
KEFBOrBG A- LACBI,

I|J"O3. £0, 52 ANDMFIFTU ST., SACRAMENTC
X^l dealers inProduct) and Brewers' Bupplie« Man
n'ictU'era of Malt and all kinds of Heals ;O.itmcaJ
CornmeA], Cracked Wheat, Graham Floor, Buck
wheat Flour, etc New Grain Bass for sale AirontforBnekev* HUMfiotrr HarrwviiU \u0084,i-.in

NOTICE.
THHE ANNUAL MEETING OK THE STOCK-M. holders of the Cave Valley Gravt! Mm ufCompany, for the election of Directors for thjenra-

j ingyear and for the trannwtion af such husineM as:may be brousht bof.ir..' the meeting:, willbe h»ld at
the ofHce of the secretary. 6S) Ustreet, on MO\-!DAY EVENING, Jarnarv 1, 188\ at 7 o'c'ock
I NEL3OST WILCt'X,Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day's labor with-
out physical pain. Ail this repre-
sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, "Oh! Iwish I
had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-
ing, you can be relieved and ro-
storeo torobust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS, which is a true tonic

—
a

medicine universally recommended
for all wasting djseases.

501 K.Fremont St., 8.-Jtimore
During the war Iwas in-

jured inthe stomach by a piece
of a shell, and have suffered
fromitever since. About four

years ago itbrought onparaly-
sis, whichkept me inbod six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said Icould not
live. Isuffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years couldnot eat solid food
and for a large portion ofthe
time was unable toretain even
liquidnourishment. Itried
Brown's IronHitters and now
after taking two bottles Iam
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Becker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-
ing a true, reliable, non-alcolioiic
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and lone
to the nerves.

Bcdie (C«.), Jaue2',lSSi

MESSRS. SETH W. FOWLE & SuS*, Boston.

QHam :Itake pleasure in certifying that I
have sold I»K. W!sr.iK'S BAtSAttOF WILD
I'UF.RR* .'or 23 yosr?, and know it tobe one < f
the oldost a3 well as one of thj most reliable prepa-
rations in the ruwket for tho cure cf COUGHS,
COLDS ar.d TiiRJAT and LU.NG COMPLAINT.?.
Iknow of no a- tiSle that giv.s greater satisfaction
to those who r.so it, aad I£0 not hesitate to recom-
mend it to all i.iLccd of a remedy of this kind.

Yours tiuly, B. J. VAX VtXHUOTB.

"p-jP-wMTIiisn- W3

KIfLSDSB IS POflfil
READ!

The nntold riiF<yies that resuit from indiscretion
inearly Ife may bo alleviated aid cued. Those
who doubt this assertion shnu'd purchase and read
the new medical work ;n.b'>shed by the \u25a0rniio'?;
\u25a0spinc.il |.-s|ilul<-, BafMß, (OtHM the »rl-
ciicr «r Hit:or. Sc:r-l'r<'M>rv~ti.in. Itis
s.ot onlyncimp'.ete anil [*rftet trgatiai u\ Man-
hood, Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and l'hi-airal
Debility, l"rur.i3.Jure Decline in man, Frrors 01Youth, etc., tut it conUirw ova hai.dred aurl

; twenty five t-rescript-iong for »cute nnd clirotiic dis-
eases, each one ol which it Invaluable, so
prr.ved by the author, wiiose experience fur 21 veire
is such as probably never beforn full to the lot of
any phvsiciau. It contains SCO pscrtfl, bound in
beautiful em'«>.«eJ covers, full pilt, embellished
with 'he very finest btocl cr:i,'ra\ ijiirs,iruu-»>iteod to
be a finer work in cvorysfoso-mcclnnicil, litenry
or professioua!— than any other work retailed in
this country fur SJ 50. or the mnney will hn re-
funded. Prxa, only tl -25 hy mail. Gold Jiuila!

j av/arded the author hy the National .'!\u25a0-:>\u25a0 A-s.^»
ciaticn I'hu'ratcd saa plo eeM en receipt of six
cents. Send now.

Ad.irees PKABODT MEDICAL INSTITUTE, or
DR. W. H. PAIiKKR,No. 4 Uulflneh Btroet, l!oe-
top, Miss. The author may he consuiiet* on alldis-
eases r jtjiiirin ŝkiil and \u25a0 :v ri— \u25a0>•.

•i5-UTuT'i3jiB»l.vW'S

CITY RATIWAY
NOTIOB.

On iiii-iafter 41X1 VKV ], 188), ibrrc
willbe ho TU4 V-l;ts *Im!>. «',,.,r..-rr,

willbe tranhfcrrcU from mr Incar hy Ibc
I
Idriver. B. s. «•-. rki «t SU\».

d276t

jNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

HAVIXGSOLD ALL OUR IXTERSST IN'THECrockery a::d Glassware firm k'nowii ss
IAUhERMSiid. to OEO. W. HANCJCK. who iswellano favorjblykno«n in this commm.iiv, and iv

whom we ha\e the futiesl confidence lhal "the Imsi-ne«s will ho ronciuctvl on the sim« princioles as
those pursued hv iw, we herewith Ipuder our sinceretrunks to their.my iriandsanct casiomcrs who haveso liberally patron zul us Uurin^uiir car*cn,f neorly
eleven >ojrs. ar.rt w<.a!d rcsp-;ctful!, re^aest a coc--1 ti .Uiiicuof the b.tnie wit't our laeAsßvaT

A::KKKMAJ-ik CO.,
No-. 629 and GA J street.

ffavlna piirrim.-i!thr feaatta>«M r»r, irr<>I toaSiuve. of acKKHMA:;;c CO ,iitU» .1Mract, we
Irniuo k:naly ss» a continuincc of the very !in»ralpatr.m: ,c < xref>ded to our predece.as rs. Thj b'Mi.
ness willua eoviuctcj as heretofore, »nd neveral!nw Hacf of ether staple articles \\i;lhe njilfd,so
aa tomake it the moal complete HonieKuruSthi.ig

IEstal'likhment on the oast. Respectfully
d-3- OKO. W. HANUt»<:n ft ca

THE

BERKELEY BYINABIGM,
iA Flr«l-fUs* Boardln: Srlio:)! for Paplls

of Butb Scxe*.

THE CLVSSICAL, SCIENTIFIC. LITKRKRY
and Bu-!r.es3 O-urses s>re ail under chanre oftborcutfhly ompctent teachers, irraduaus of the

bert American auil Porei^n I'r^ivarsitics. Fr,mh
Germin >Dd Spunish taa;l t hy njti»e Prof< wjrs'
Graduates of this school have Uken the highert pol
sitions at the Universiti's. location the mis', tein-tiul and hral'Jiv in the Stite. Next term wiil
beirn January 3. 18^3. For citiloifues ipult to

diOiir OWROIj DVTfS, Princ:p.l. Barkelfy.

PIKE & YOUNO,
(^ARIilAOfi51ANUrACTTJR-
\jera, comer of Fourth and t.^3**-.Lstnetn, Sacramento, h^ve on
hacd the lar;»it a«orttaeDt of 'O^^cL^^*
Oarriagea, Wafon» and Btunrlss to tifound to Sacra-[ EMBio, whlcb thtr «m seU at Ttrr<ow ntta.


